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T H E O H I O S T A T E E N G I N E E R 17
GLYCERINE FOR RADIATORS
Distilled glycerine has been shown to be the ideal
freezing point depressant for automobile radiators and
as such has so many advantages over alcohol that few
doubt that its use will be universal this winter.
The one property which popularizes gylcerine is its
boiling point, which is greater than that of water. Al-
cohol boils at 78°. This minimizes evaporation to such
an extent that one filling with glycerine will last all
winter, and it will be remembered that alcohol disap-
pears quickly when the engine is heated in hill climbing.
Distilled glycerine is a pure compound which cannot
cause damage to the parts of the car with which it comes
in contact, and has the advantageous properties of being
odorless, without fire hazard and does not cause corro-
sion or damage lacquered surfaces.
